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Top stories from January 22, 2020
We apologize for the repeated email. In our previous newsletter, we neglected
to include the advertisements below. Thank you for your patience.

Basketball fights through injury woes as they prepare to defeat
Georgia State for the first time in two years
For the Georgia Southern men’s
basketball team, Saturday’s home
game against rival Georgia State is
more than just the biggest home
game of the year. It’s about getting
revenge on the team that won the
conference last season who would go
on to the NCAA Tournament. It’s
about beating the team that defeated
them twice last season...

Music program gets down to
business at Georgia Southern
Georgia Southern University has
announced plans to add a new music

industry degree under the College of
Arts and Humanities.
The program will put more focus on
music technology and business, with
the hope that it will appeal to more
students and open a wider path of
careers.

Opinion: Single people are
feeling the pressure from
social media
Social media has put an immense
amount of pressure on young people
when it comes to dating. It seems like
every time we log onto Instagram or
Facebook, someone we went to high
school with is engaged, already
married or starting a family.

Weekend of Jan.17: Here's
what you missed in Georgia
Southern Athletics
Here's what you missed over the
weekend in Georgia Southern
Athletics.
-men's loss
-women's loss
-men's loss
-women's win
-strong track performances

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Album Review: Selena Gomez’s “Rare”
On January 10, Selena Gomez released her long-anticipated album titled
“Rare.” Long-anticipated indeed, considering her last album came out in
October 2015. With 13 tracks–and her EP “Lose You to Love Me” earning
number one on Billboard’s Hot 100, according to Billboard–fans could not wait
for “Rare.”

THE GEORGE-ANNE MISCELLANY MAGAZINE
Glass by Brigid O'Connor
Brigid O’Connor is a sophomore
Graphic Design major, and is a part of
Kappa Kappa Gamma at Georgia
Southern. She has always had a
passion for art since she was a little
girl and decided to further that dream
by coming to college to become a
designer.

